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Field Worker's name John F . Daugherty

This report made on (date) Kerch 4, 1938 193

1. Name ^ J» J- C a P e

2V Post Office Address i:il1 Greek, Oklahoma2.

'3. Residence address (or location) Route ̂

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month November D a y £5 ycar

5. Place of birth Texas

6. Name of Father ^^^ C a P e Place of birth Texas

Other information about father " Doctor in T e r r i t o ry

7. Name of Mother ^ J Gill8n Place of birth •Illinois

' Other information about mother

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the life and
story of the ,ert;on interviewed. Refer to Manual for su.2.;csted subjects
and q.ueftions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this fornw Number of sheets attached ' 4 /
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John F, Dsugherty,
Investigator,
Alarch 4, 1938.

An Intorviev? with. I x . J . J . Cape,
R. I , Riill Creek,

l.iy parents were V. ones Cape, lorn in Texas and Mery

GilMm Cape, born/in I l l i n o i s . There ..ere fourteen ch i l -

dren in our i'amily. Father v.̂ s a mechanic, t nd a doctor

after coining to the Terri tory. , I was born i.'ovember ;\5.

1867, in Texas. I came to the Indian lor r i to ry vith ray

parents ,in 1SS1, se t t l ing at Redlxn,. in the Cherokee Ktti n,

in 3ecjoysh County. ;e lived near Foreman's Ferry for ten •

years.

Zack Foremen v;e.s s. Cherokee freednsii v;ho Lad no

"education, bein-;: a t le neither to retc nor to \ . r i t e . He v.j.s

;.. friend to Indians and whites ^s -..ell rs to colored people.

Ho was very veelthy. The story of hcv he ,;ot his s t a r t is

interesting* ,Kia father died >/r.en he ••'-;s small. He v/ent to

vork v.hen t vevy sraall : oy to support his widowed mother.

He TOrked on\farr.is or ranciies, at anything he could

let to do, receiving in return for his labor about f i f ty
\
i

cents or a dollar ay day. Some cow buyers cane in tiiere one
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day and bought a" herd of ca t t l e v.'here Z;;Ck was working.

One of the cows .̂ ot her leg broken and could uot l.iake ' „

the t r ip to no Mam's land with the res t of the herd,

end tiiey lef t libr with Zsck. He cared for her find she

finally recovered. Leter she ..ad a heifer calf, lie

v/orked hard and bought'heifer calves with the money he

earned. Before he v/as fully grown :.e ov.ned quite a

herd of ca t t l e , and he f inal ly became the wealthiest

cattleman in the Cherokee Nation.

^ne day Llother became seriously i l l , and although

fatl".er was a doctor i t was necessary to take, her to

Fort Smith for treatment. Father d idn ' t have enoufti.

money to pay for her medical treatment and Zack heard

about his predicament. He rot en his horse end rode to

our house s.nd loaned'father the m ney. He was a r rea t ly

beloved character. He married a ne^ro school *veachcr r.nd

buil t a nice home for her to live in. Then he bui l t a

store" and finally a gin. '11?.is was m a nerro settlement

near Redlai.d and they finally got a post office there -and

called i t Foreman. His wife took care _f the store and
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post office while he rode after his ca t t l e and looked

after the gin.

In the nineties the .Kansas City Southern put a road

through Redland from Kansas City to Port '^r thur, Texas.

They missed Foreman by three miles. Zack dressed up, ot

on the train and went to Kansas City to see the Kansas

City Southern off ic ia ls about l e t t i ng him have a rai lroad.

They, agreed to lay the s tee l if he would raske the road bed.

He came home and gave the negroes vx>rk, r_hose v/ho owed

him, paid their debts by warding on his rO3d. -hey graded

i t v/ith teems tnd scrapers and laid the l ies aid the r a i l -

road cor.ipe.iy put the r a i l s down for him. Then v.hen he

wanted to ship cet t le or cotton he called the agent at

Redland and a car or any numbers of cars,'..ere dispatched

to Foreman. Me was. the only negro in the United States at

tn t time who privately ownea a re i l rc^d.

cne-day father took his cotton to Redland, and ab?m

the tL-r.e he jot to Foremen, i t be:;e.n raining. Zack invited

him to stay at h is home. Father said they had a table set

for him alone. And he was tahen to a room'to sleep .viiere

no colored people ever s l ep t . Ihis vras reserved for white

people. '
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Each yeer on the fourth of August they held an

BnancijDation Proclamation Picnic at Forem&n. Ihere •

was always barbecue and paries and dancing. Also stands

vto sell red lemonade. Zack and his wife were always

crowned King and queen of the festival. They rode a

pair of black horses and passed in review before the crowd

after the crowning. Everybody loved Zack nd Mrs. Foreman.

Father was very busy as a doctor. Doctors were few.

and anybody v.iio practiced had more th&n he could do.

Father used to slip off for several hours at a time so he

could rest. The principal diseases were pneumonia, chills

and malarial fever, end bilious fever, \ihen outlaws were

shot they called father, and told him to keep his mouth

shut about the affair. He always went. He was afraid not

to. He received good pay from them, but he never told

anybody about dressing their wounds. He always rode horse-

back and carried his nedicine with him. There were no

drug stores then.

• I married Mary Hicks at Mill Creek in 1902, and have

lived nei.r here since that time.


